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A BAI.TI MORK BAN K IN TBUUBLK

TBB UWIT*D OMUIIAK BANK BTiPBHD* 
I’ATMBBT TO DBPCHI1TOM.

Haltimobb, Nov. R.—The United Oht* 
dird Hank, of thi« city, corner of Post- 
office »venu« and Haiti wore street, ha» 
suspended payment to depositor». requir
ing the thirty day»’ uotice. The suspen
sion was caused by a run on the hank 
mithin the past week, which followed 
the *usp«*n«ion of the Qennan Saving* 
Bank at Washington. The director» held 
a meeting to-night, and afterwarda made 
a statement, as follow*: The «lepDsifs In 
the bank amount to $12H,000, no single 
deposits ex«»eeding S3.ÜÜÜ. The Dominai 
asset* amount to $213,000 of which $132,- 
000 consisting of mottgag 
col lateral* .fare good. The «U 
that notwithstanding the requirement of 
thirty dav»1 notice by dep«*eitors, the 
hank» will resume payment within two 
week».

THIRD EDITION I FOURTH EDITION FIFTH EDITION. JXJ8»p

II EX-GOYERNOH CHAMBERLAIN.

UE DECLINES TO TALK ABOUT HI» I2f- 
DICTMKWT AND DON’T KNOW WHAT 
HE WlLt DO.
The Washington correspondent of the 

New York World »ays :—
Ex-Governor Chamberlain, of South 

Carolina, arrived here from New York 
this mornijng and returned at 1 o’clock 
tins afternoon. During tlie few hour« he 
was here lie was at one of the departments 
most of the time. lie declined to speak 
of the indictment which had been found 
against him in South Carolina, and on 
being asked if he had any commeuta to 
make, mejely said :—“l have nothing to 
say.” To an old acquaintance who ask
ed* him which w'ay he was going, he an
swered U1 do not know whether I sluill 
go to South Carolina 
uictment 1[as evidently surprised him very 
much, for it seems to have Ixmui kept a 
profound secret until yesterday, when he 
learned of it by a private despatch from 
Columbia. Several of t hamberIain’s 
friends who are in Washington do not be
lieve that fie will go to South Carolina to 
stand trial unless forced to by a requisi
tion, duly honored by the Governor of the 
Mate in which he now resides.

For ladies coats go to Kevinard’s.

Si («‘ill Ur Thurman

UsMlrtBi Fir« at Cap« May

A dispatch received in this city at the 
office of Messrs. Elliott A Johnson, says 
the Ocean House at Ca|ie May is destroy
ed by tire and that Congress Hall Is in 
flames.

Several other properties are endanger
ed, and unless the wind lulls great fear 
is entertained of an extensive conflagra
tion in various parts of the island.

WADE niWPTOVN MINIIAP.

His leg Broken During a Charge on a
Derr—yarrow Ksaipe from Death.

Columbia, 8. C., Nov. 8.
Governor Hampton met with a serious 

accident yesterday afternoon, w hile out 
hunting deer,bv which he had a leg brok
en just above the ankle. The Governor 
had agreed to meet »onie friend* at u 
point about HixUen miles from Columbia 
for the purpose of driving deer,and when 
he reached the camp, about three o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, lie found that the 
party bad all gone on tin liuut. Know
ing the stands and where he was expect
ed to join the hunt the Governor mount
ed a large mule w hich bad been left at 
the camp ami started to take his positi 
a few hundred yards <li*taut. As soon

ved at the place designated for 
him a deer came by in full chase, ami 
Governor Hampton fired hi«* gun, which 
frightened the mule. The bridle broke 

d Governor llamptoujump^d oft' the 
animal to the grouud. 1 u the fall his leg 
was broken, its already stated. Both 

were brokuu and portruded 
through the flesh, it is a horrible wound 
and will prove more serious 
of Governor Hampton’s illnes- this fall, 
from #hich he has never fully recover-

Th« Cap« Maj Fir«
At 11 a in., the fire was under control, 

except the flames In Congre»» Hall, and 

hopes are now entertained that the flame# 
will not spread any further. The Ocean 
House, where the Hre originated, and the 
Merchant» Hotel are both destroyed.
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r l.oau AwawrlalIon.li!i; The Hllh annual meeting of the Clay
ton Loan Association was held last eve
ning, when the following officers were 
e'ected:

Présidant, E. A. Van Trump ; Vice 
President, J. L. Carpenter, Jr., Secretary 
and Treasurer, M. L. Lichensteiu.

Directors—P. U. lleusted, William 
M. Pyle, T. J. lleunett, Robert Atkinson, 
H. F. Pickels, Lea Pusey, Philema 
Chandler, S. II. Uainard, Edward For
feit.

mr
m o notes and 

rector» state enormousLADIES’ CLOAKS!sB- I

m DISASTER AT SEA.BP meinnot.” His in-
A llriliah Ship Wracked—22 litea Luat.

London, Nov. 0. 181».

A despatch from Ilimlipatam, Madras, 
dated yesterday, rejxirts that the llritish 
ship Flfeshire has been totally lost while 

the passage from Madras to Liverpool. 
Twenty-two of the crew were drowned.

Taaallon ia Tfnprmr
Nasuvii.i.k, Nov. ».—The returns 

to indicate that the low tax influ- 
ivill prevail III the next Legislature. 

I Most of the leaders who, In the House 
j Iasi spring, opposed and deflated the pa*- 
! sage of the Senate tilty-ceuts compromise 
I bill have been returned-

#
1 Crosby & Hill,i hr following report of the Secretary 

shows the receipt» and expidentures for 
the year : Caah in Treasury, $60.50 ; re
ceived from immthly dues, interest pre
miums, fin«*» and returned loans, $23,- 
805.72.
VExpendihires by loans, transfer, witli- 
drawing of shares and expenses, $23,172- 
1M. By loan in course of cousummAtioii| 
$<100; cash in treasury, $122 78; total, 
$23,805 72.

The statements shows the receipts for 
four years to have boon $08,230 31.
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Rrepuotfiilly announoe that they are now 
showing a large and elegant line of the 
above good» at price» we believe LOWER 
than has ever been a*ked for these goods 
in thin or any other city. We are ofTeilng

on
I

m
m In Prices of Usceuibe

neeEJjT',:

$2 50
r

Th< Snutfor Devlines to Kxprene Hink
st If (oner ruing I he Election.

A correjqHmdent at Columbus, Ohio, 
telegraphs t bat lie undertook last evening 
to interview Senator Thurman in relation 

l;tte elections. Mr. Thurman 
most emphatically declined to give any 
expression of his views at this time, but 
intimated that at some future day lie 

otuetliing to say on the sub- 
j«*«*t. Aflir some little conversation the 
.Senator Mas asked if lie bail read the 
comments of the London Tino s.

hen the coinmentt were 
»•marked that the

I DIAGONAL SERGBCLOAKforoncr’s
CV otier Rose, he'd an inquest over 

the oodv of a colored child named 
Eugene 8 tyer«, who»«1 parents reside In 
Hedge ville. The child was about 13 i V. 
uionths oh*, a^td had been dead two } 
days. Natural causes was the verdict • 
rendered.

■ <1 IlCSf.

TEASm b<
HKKIFF’H HAL»1. 

By virtu* ofS Tills is second let of these goods 
inure can be bud this season.

rltof Levari Facia*, 
X|>oscd io Public

,at the
HOTEL OF WM B. HOLMS.

• pp. <i .i i iii

an iaecoiint led. will be»*■11

i
to the I Hide

Ink Hun*el. «•nd li
Cast «• county. Delaware, 

Monday.

At 1»»
After the accident happened the Gov- 

tlreil ins guu many times and blew 
his horn frequently to g«-t the 
of his triends, but none of the geiitletue 
supposed that there was anything s«ri« 
thinking it was some one not h« longing 
t«> their party, as they wi re not 
the Gov«
Alter an hour 
»isted on fiuding out. what wa» the matter 

1 going in the direction of the tiring 
discovered the Governor prostrate ou the 

fourni with his bead against a tr»*» 
iis hat thrown over the bleeding w

at once summond trom 
ernor was brought

i dre»I, N

FOR $3 00

Matalasse Beaver,
Mil <t y of November, 1HTH, at two 

the following desiTibcdSlight Fir«,
The alarm of lire las* (‘veiling about lb , 

o’clock was caused bv a slight lire in the 
gents furnishing s’oie of Messrs. Sim- j 
mons A Jones, No 121 Market street. » 
The liâmes were speedily extinguished, 
ami the damuge done was slight.

oV|Bf
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m

s i A I K. viz :I. I
ng desertIksI I rads, 

c**ls of lu 11 * I situai«*! In A|>-
\ll thorn* two folio

lie ANDI
bad not : but 
lianded t«> him, lie

• il red, I Hi** county *if1 II i «II t u K I
nd stjt .-of I), lav 

of laid cubed 
of the Corned 

follow- : liegt
the centre of the road lending 

from Blackbird to Fleinli k ’* Landing 
•r lor Josoidi Fleming, K*n , and In 

of ttie Home farm, and running

kls.— 
• of his friends In

in 1 he w
LONG AND STYLISH.d k 

Walker
No. 1 is

by the»•II pfeased wills was evidently 
tb«* result To theif question, “Do you 
in»t think Hu? late elections have forever 
»»•tiled th«l question as to a third or Green
back part y?" the Senator laughingly n*- 

»n’t catch me there. 1

. bon d. «l Ing ai!
s stone

P<‘r*»»iiiil.
•r 1*. Morton has recovered the It offeeaIf, ■j li Fleming, l->n , 

liotne farm, aisl i 
I from thence with the centre or said

•..rnnr llawluv nf f’n»in«nUpi.i «m. north 77 degree minutes west TU 0-10 
• I,r , u , , 7,,n^C . u ’ ? perch» * toil Slake west aide or «aid road
in 1 bll.i«lei]diia at the Colonnade y ester- : corner for tb«* Home farm, thence with »he 
bay. j went sMeof said load south 2k(legns*« went

to a sink«« In tlie centre ol
K Mu kill, thence 

with the line of said liuklll and centre of 
said road «outh K7 degree« west 37 peiches 

Edward Cooper, Mayor-elect of New i to a stake In the line of said Huklil and a 
York, will be given a b'amiuet at Dcdmo- corner for Aliraliam HratUm. tiieuoe witli 

few »lavs 1 the Hue of said Abraham Brüllen north 40
„„ .. . * . », . . ^ I degree» we«t 133 5-10 perche« to a stake la
J he Marchioness «!»• Montholon, f.inn- the road leading fr«un Taylor’s Hrl«lgecor- 

erly well-duown in Washingiou society , ner for other lands of Abraham Bralten, 
cir».l»*s, bus just died at Rouen. * thence with the same nortli ss degrees 3u

Marbl« buata of tu« tato «vnator Grit- .T.vMn^o'l^breham 'braire,", an* “er 
t« nden, of Kentu».k}, and of (.lu»‘f Jus- 0| Joseph Fleming, Emu. . In cleared laud, 
lice J anev, have l»een placed in the Cor- fron» thence witli the Hue of the said J«»s, 
coran Gallery at Washington. ; Fleming south 7 degrees nilnuiee w«*st

h Dixon is recovering Hd I|«:circs to the stone and place of be-
, in au.l I,law w,.,r,..d gtlH»ll»g, COUUfcl
i is .»< « un.nt .ih«i has start« «I ,M.r( \u.h „j |Hnd. Ia* the same more 

a voyage around Cyprus in au iron- u,Keth» r with à log and
dwelling house, frame «Üble, barn, Ac. 

The Hcconu tract ol land beginning at a
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PLAIN BEAVER, W

Mrs. Ol
from her illness.marked *Y« Surgical

thin city ami the G 
here at a late hour hist night. Th 
dent was not known to tuIp r«duse to l «• ‘intervi«?wed.* i do not. want 

to be panLd»*d in the newspajATs.” il«- 
a»l«led, luj\vpv«»r, that the Republicaiw 
this year have Ireen as successful as the

G

public until
this morning, and grant regret is express- 
ed by every one, as seri 
feared

IdII. W. Breh.*, of the United States 11 perche*
<’«iAst Siirv« y*, died in Bristol, U. 1. Thurs- , roa< °',rn**r f°p Gl»l 
«lay night.

NEATLY TRIMMED.results are 
account of his age and recent 

stekuess. The Governor is doing very 
well this morning, however, and has not 
hist his cheerfuluc

Democrat* were in 1874, but lie cannot 
sec* that tlie result of tin* latw

jw"i

lections
>n the

Presidential election in 1880, as great 
» banges Will doubtless occur before that

have any bearing wliate
under the

FUR, $4.75

PLAIN BEAVER.

pain.tÄf.
time. For la.lies coats go to Kenuard’s.
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For 1a1|**h coats go to Kennard’s.
!%«*w Ilridge.
lissioners of Chester County 

have award»-«! to Menander Wood, the 
contract, for building a new bridge over 
the Pocopson Creek, in place of the one 
blown do 
The struct

The CoHotly 1C 4*<‘<»gii i #.«‘«1
Yesterday Coroner Roi 

< '.i-Nt.l«* foi th«* purpose of taking charge 
t the body of a man who was found on 

Thursday, on the rive- bank, opposite to 
iile. The body bad been brought 

New Castle,

m Double stitched, neatly trim tned. 
splendid value. TEAja I ?

':4 rent to N. w

Mr. Hi-pw«luring th
is to be 65 feet long, 16 feet 

Is* built of wood and covered.
*600, and to 

•h «if

and M square•cent, storm. ng 111 acrapidly fro
tv tber-bouKlIra FOR $5.75Liai.Coroner huiii- 

<»m*d a jury for the purpose of holding
her«« tî 1 he contractor is to recel

! tin* privilege of using hi 
timber in the old bring« 

H« is to bav 
on»* complet«*d by the 15th ol 
ce tuber.

Mrs. .1. W I lift, th«* wi«iow of Ili ft,“the 
ado cattle king,” has moved east- 
with her mllli

the winter in Chicago, 
lus kin’s many a«! 

gla»l to know that he in 
II h; 

ing numb«

hi
•st side of theb • cedar si bei I luHt. That cannot be bou 

in Wilmington foij 

teas than A0c„

Col HEAVY BEAVER.tb p corner for Jacob Htalts and 
s Rogers und running ir»nu U»er«« 

with the line of the sum Jacob s-laits south 
will h.. ‘if degree« wi-ht 30 )« 

larg« cedar post c«*
Htalts umt a certain M - J 
77 degiecs 4r» inlnui«*s east by 
of mark«*! trees »U 5-10«legrees to 
poxt corner for sal«l Jone« and Mantel Cor- 
» it, tbfiicc with suid Daniel Corbil south 
77 degree« 30 minute» east 1 *3 perches to a 
larg«* corner post of «hid Dsniel Corbil.

»rtli 2* degrees 30 minute« east 31 
, thence

The, In sly was supposed t«i be that of 
; li who

Estelle 11 tight during tin» receut st 
djer that supposition w»»r»l 

elegrapl ed to a 
e.-iding in t,t»is

half and jthe ini aptaln Fountai lost «.ft the ill p.Xt De
nied. A very handsome 
garment.

Htyllshly trim1•lies timl 7-10 tH a 
•r lor said Jacob 

•s’ laud south

Mr. re
r* Mimed Ins 

article in the forth-
« f the late Captain,

Duller a IJh I) < »irpsc.
i r s interview

I1cut to N«*w 
< ‘ usfl«-, and hleiitifh «I tin* body as that of 
his father, from tb»* clothing the features 
being unreeogu z ible.

ty, old linef the yinrUmUt C’en-Hi the N. ^ . JI« id. corn» r
(tI liav«* already said i 

which I deliver« 
the night of the 

te the re
of the people if tli«y demand it.

at the

little a.liire 
1 to my in ighbors « 
led. I

!FOIR, $6.00*• i LOUISIANATire bo ly wi brouiflit to this d'y by 
lertak)*r Fox, aim during t'i«* aft cr
in Wils iut.«rr«*»i in the Hi

that I propos«,i
Nkw Orleans, Nov. 8 —Thirty-three

r with the city ol New s. 10 perches to a 
>i leans, gi\«i Buike, the demociatic can- by »!l ‘»I'1 Hneof i

•st w itli tl

At «1 ainde ol my life to tht > lhence Matalasse Beaver,parishes, tog.* 1rview

29 Gts. perierg«* lar p
k»sl trees norlii 77 «le

es Rogers
< ’* m 'J In* .jury •rdictetui I ca *i forward i t».. u. lance wi. h I he r.u u>. Hue of Jand «,f the per.pl, dis «»f ajority of

The, in 1870, gave a d» nu»«Tatlc g( 
majority ol 10,345. Twenty-four | a:- is* 
islies are yet to be lieard from. Of tlu« 
eleven weVe democra’ic in 1876, seven r 
publican, and in six the vote was about 
equally divided between both parties.
! lie large majorities for .State Tnuumrer 
are ingeniously attributed to ihc fact that 
Burke was a well known advocate of jus- to W 
tie«*, kindness and conciliation toward tin* r-:: 
coiored ma*, ami Gardner w as regarded ! 
by them as a former buil-bozer. There ; 
was no tinancial question involved in the 
late campaign here. Tlie republicans j 
took the name of nationals, in tlie city » i 
of New Orleans three municipal tickets 1 .
were run. The nationals, supported by 1 J
the republicans, jm>il»îd 7,IHJO votes. | I 1

The Citiz«;u’s Conservative Associa- I 
tlon, composed «»f a few civil service r«;- / ,
formen» and some disappointed politi-

ill appear at tlie! “ ” cians, polled 0,8(>U. The tux registers, or j
kpera House on Monday and Of course w«î share in the general re- advocate*» of repudiation, only polled!

Tin-«,lav evenings, Nov. lstli ami lUtli, joicii»« over tlie over«','„lining limmbli- l.WU voU)«, ahowing bowatuall a hi,|,port 
inolavsivl,id, will be hereafter a,iiioun,- can victory, but isn’t all tl,i« levitv rattier 'iav,! , I

lmsecmlv? Let us ,lcal tendeilv will, ‘»««noeralin vote polled for Mayor waa 
,, ... . , CLl, . , I I-V, : ,,, , , I ■ renueriy win, 14,(KKI; tor Treasurer, 111,000—thas beatiui:
On T|anksglvlng night, 28tl, in»t., the tl,n iallon.—I h.hidrlplna lone*. tl„. ..„lire cooibinej oppoal, h

<)p«*ia i|l«)USH will he occupied by the Exactly. J lie 1 tnm rejoic.-s now Some of the disappointed ootisrrvativ 
with Hoyt and Cameron, that ittraduc.*»! cainddatcs, however, still 
when it thought they would be «hdeateii, gi umlile, and threaten a content. Befor«» 
and would have rejoiced with tlie Demo- trying this! understand that: 
crats had they carried the state and dec- "il1 w;dt upon the Governor ro-morrow , 
led their tickel. The Timra always "re- with an a,ldre.a asking him to riglit Their | 
joiees will, them that do rejoice,” but nev- "'"’“t’-'. 111 !.* * '“oral eertaintj the t.
or weeps with them that wee,, and is Z >lm ureeent ïa“w C° '

tlR'ieiore only liait ,'linst lau. HlVnnsyi; ci,rk of the« 
vauia Deniocrats expect the Timra in its separately perform tin, minis 

A suit came off before Esquire llagany. ' sur|ieutlne course to do their party any j of compiling tin- returns p 
last night, wherein the party arraigned good tluty are sadly mistaken. \Yeha\e turned I,y eommissiouerH ot
was accused ot steal,nga cat collar. The )jU|,. eonlidence in any paner that lias no I , I*“1'. ““<» no discretion
eat was also included in tlie alleged theft, |ia]t,.__Drlairurcnn ' any officer to omit or change the actual
au.i wak the principal factor iu the affair 1 ____ count made at any poll. , NOTF wenffer « Hn.or T* Pt-KTit ve
let as cats are not recognized as property Anborty tromZd JnTrhenmal.sn, t'itizi!l,1" ^■‘«»nc to make affidavits I „ra celemÄ mike ' YS

as made on the collar, “'“T 07a„v nàfnôr» Ire’ “KalU!rt democratic elec ion managers i mr »l.fr, per yard.
, punishment fur the i,' ,;, , charging fraudulent counting, I,allot hex goodsu

realer qf the cat, The accused was held n ' | ' l'r°Ç'tre a bottle U| Keller s lv,man stuffing, destruction of votes, polls, .Vc
teat court. Uniment at once. Price 50 cent. The alleged frauds involve tin, titles of

the Congressmen f 
und diNtricts, a* well 
candidates for city aud i>ari->h otlio h.

didate for 8ia »• ITeasurer,: ■ Also a very huiulsomc CLOAK.perdien to t.h«^ sink»* and pi 
nitig, containing ;w ac 
dies, be the

»1 Ink« ' In
property of Jaeub Hiclmr.lsou and Mary 

' J., his wile, and t. t’s, und to »>«• sol I by 
ISA AC GRUBB, Sheri ft 

I Hherlir.s office, N«;w Castle, Oct. llllh, 
Oct it. 

belong
, he sold It three years an-

«»I bt-' I tli*- Republican i>;t| 
1 politically «h ad. I

I”— 11. »«inureFor la«lies coats go t«» K« i,? ! gl;ul think l-HH
emtio

or«*so. If they do they will g 
«•ar« «*r «if oppressing the 
t he State s 
do 1 will show them tl 
at a fu

a tb« ir$ theH«'
Uc^lcjun FfiiiiiI«* ('»IIckc.

«* at tin* W<J8.eyan this
...» both iu 

ation, an«l if they 
livelii st c

p..
• I in tb« FOR $6-50

j Diagonal Beaver,

Tin* program
p-.e\É -'à billows:«*v«;uing iK '•

1. Mu.i«c, Miss Annie l*i«k«*ls.
2. Recitation, Mis» Molli«* Caldwell.

•*. Essay, Miss Grace Qu gg.
(ling, Miss Mary Crawford.

■>. Music, Miss Mary Emory.
6. Reading the li'e&leyana. Miss Mollie 

Kmi’z.

ral they liav« , f.
1ST».

’i'll 1 * property «!<»•« not 
Mr. RictiHrds

1*. :eess or defeat to in«: Loth

50 CT.TEmg.

■f . «liver.
i. I A BOLD ROBBERY. PLAIN AND NEAT.

) »1« of th«» boldest robberies «>
N«w York Thursih

reconi CARPETitted iwas com
«•veiling. Two robbers walked into a 
jewelry store, closed tb« door, and draw
ing pistols, kept t,b«*. proprietor and bis 
assisatnt.H in their places. Two others 
inashe« 1 in the windows and plundered 
them of £2,<HK) worth of goods, which 
they H«jciir«*d in sacks, while two more, 
armed with pistols, ordered passers-by t«i 
move on. The whole party made good 
their escape.

K. 7. N'ientiuc questions, Mrs. Emory, REDUCED TOFOR $7.00

PLAIN BEAVER
-Miss 11,1 i.w UVI'begin at 8 
public ati-* welcomed.

Exercises »’clock. Tlie

iT

37 1-2 CBN'11
For ladies coats go to Keuuard’s. VERY LATEST STYLE.

JMF »
.'nf: ■ COming A emeiilH.

Maggi, Mitel,.'ll,i!

FA.X_.1R 1Q7S.h F'OR 8*7.50 

Plain and Alatalasse 
Beaver,

All Other Grade: 
Proportion.

«1. We ask the sp clal utt«-n:bit;
'fu ' .

of those
furnlslilng to our NEW PATTERNS In 
CON FINED HT f LES ol

Walnut Street ( I’hil, ) Theatre Com- tu HOD Y IillUSSELH,
j TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

LOWELL INGRAINS, 
SUPERFIN KING RA I NS, 

COTTON CHAIN INGRAIN,
Smyrna carpetings,

DAMASK-RUG, &c., &o. 

Also, OIL CLOTHS, (all widths) 
’li LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADES, 

CURTAINS AND CORNICES.

pany, in •• Our Boarding House,” ill»
Nam IDuiple in liis jolly ebarae'er of 
1 ot. M. T. Elevatin', “ Make no mis
take. ”

it« HANDSOMELY TRIMMED,»ini
SPLENDID value 

(Would be cheap ul $10,0(1.)
t
fill '

Coffees liedmr F« la|lles coat/« go Kennard’s.
11

und Civil Sheriff each 
iaJ duties

»re«:i*e|y un

We have also u splendid line of better 
goo«.!»: ul gx.oo, Jio.uu, $10.00. 911.00, $12.ßü, 
ÿ 13,50, 914 00, SI6.i)0, 920.00, *24.00, and 
«26.00.

A < »I r«M*.

Per Cent-i.
5JO

action at
H V

We lielleve that no unprejudiced person, 
who mean« buHluess.and who will buy 

goods
suited out of our immense slock.

,5 •

SUGAR!
At Wholesale Frii

warrant them
LliO bestn law, til««- suit These u 

sold tor the price.d r to oht.j their own merits can lall to be.
■vi

G. Worrell,th«» First aud Sec- 
of all iRussell &. Northrop AsOieap as the Oieapest 

' ADAMS & BROTHER’S 

Great Variety Stores!

wful

Strictly One-Price and 
Perfectly Reliable-

MASONIC TEMPLE.
«V —CALL—

SPECIAL ATTEIIIO^

To their line of

KILLING A BIG VIPER.

From the Indianapolis Herald.
The hunters in the vicinity of Beaver 

Lake, Indiana, came upon aud killed a 
large viper. The snake was not more 
than iwo and a half feet long, hut was 

. This specie»
d Matting«, of snake 1» seldom found m this eoun- 

m ! try. and is much more venomous tliau 
tue rattlesnake.

I
f ji

DUNCAN BROTHERS,

214 MARKET ST
THE LARGE

6 F

TIE-A-
THE Cl

A-T

RIGNEÏ 
NO. 2»8 

«Test 2nd I

BLACK
CASH MERËS !

A large and general assort tm*i 
DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS AND 

HOSIERY.
Carnets, Oil Cloths, Rugs 

Window Shades, Roots - 
larne variety.

Crocuery-ware, Gla*«-ware, '» Il ____ ,
Croquet, Toys and Dolls, In large variety.

B«iy’s Velocipedes. Express Wagons, 
Wheelbarrow«, Doll Carriages.

Baby Carriages in larg«- variety.
Call and be ««u v I need that we can and 

Will sell with the cheapest.

of

CROSBY & HILLthick an’s ai

At the following prices:
1 HLoe« lb lust receive! a tine lot of3Ö, 37i, 45, 49, 50, 55, 58, 00 

05, 70, 80, 90, $1.00 
$1.12», $1.25. Table & Pocket 220 and 222 Market Street,W ill Trol In I.«u Than 2 Iff.

From tlie Spiiit of tlia Times.
. S. Green writes us announcing 

the sale of Edwin Forrest to Mr. Robert 
“lie is the king 

Will trot in le «s than two

Tl»** majority of these numbers we hs 
*.d tortlie past thirteen months with sat- 

Itltude ol customers and
Cl

•LlO l, tO
evidence, would stave with pride 

that we cannot call to mind a single in
stance Where a purchaser has made corn* 
p.aiut,either in regard to wear or change 
ot color.

I NWILMINGTON, DEL.CUTLERY.Bonner, and and adds : 
of all horste.ADAMS & BROTHER

598 MARKET STREET 500

W II ,MINOTO^,
»EUWARE

N. B.—FRUIT JARS

years in a. ID, sure.”

DbhAWAKi'. OAkri-.'j uuont,
30UMAKKKT STREET. 

ABOVE THIRD, WILMINGTON, DEL 
The rehear*'., laree in the oily to buv you

aklng a SPECIAL EFFORT, 
this Season in our CLOAK 

DEP ATMEN X.

LA DIES & CHILDREN’S COATS
In stock aud ma<!e to order at «hört no

tice and satisfaction guaranteed, 
respectfully solicit au early Inspection.

W« Skvator Tohukut is defeated for 
el ction luSohuykill by Mr. John Barker 
National. Torbert wa* elected two years 
ago as an independent Democrat, and 
was this year the regular nominee of the 
Democracy. A few day«* before the elec
tion the Republican candidate u u.s with
drawn In favor of Torbert by order* from 
Cameron and Quay, and Paiker has 
smashed both slates by 362 majority. Par
ker is a rip-tearing National, ami will 

Intractable in the Senate as a mad bull 
in a china-shop; but he can’t much harm 
anybody.— Times.

i <■-

CARPETS.PONDERA TOWXNi:*I>,
X Wholesale and retail dealer* in 
LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.

Delivered la any cellar in tbe City free 
of charge. Main Ofttce f«>ot of fourth 
street. Telephone Office No. 616 Market 
street.

»VN. B.-NVe suarantee ex>ra prépara 
ton aod promptdelivory. Try a sample 
tion by telephone. novi-ly.

We
OIL CLOTH«

MATTING«
ANL WINDOW SHADE

Henry Greebe
309 MARKET 8T 

8. B—ttag Oar not woven to 
aud lowest market test notice

IILSSKLL & NOIITIIHOP,
be

306 Market «Street.
OCtl6. deaior augM-esiy

i


